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Now bandy involving higlior vibrational quanta ol the g'ound ay 
as tlu‘ oxciiod ytaio of the A ~~ X Mystom of Cul liaA^ o Oeon obKol■^ '^ od 
Tho.s'e no\N' obaorvatioiiH hav(> bci'ii utilizc^ d m a limuir Brigo-Spomu’ 
(LB.iS) fxtrapolation to maki* a Iroyli ostimati*, ol ilic! diysooiation 
(‘Tiorgy of Cul. The disyoc-iation cnorgioy of all diatomic copper halides 
have bomi estimated tlieo’'*etieally using Rittne.v as well as Hulbiirt- 
Hii’sclifolder i>otential functions. The dissociation energy of Cul 
obtained in this work ( - ^ 2 0  eV) has bcuin discussi'd in the bglit of th(‘ 
i^ arlier results
1. Introduction
The eloetronic spectniiii of diatomic copper iodide molecule has been extensively 
studied by a number of workei's (IVlulliken 1925, Ritschl 1927, Naiv & ITpadJiya 
1900, Rao iS: Rao 1900, Nai.i‘ 19(i7 and Pandev cl at 190S) Howc vei m se\eral 
aH]MH'-ts th(‘, spectroscopic, study of Cul is still fa^ ' from comiileti' Thus, no in- 
forniation regarding the B state is available for Cul vhereas this is very well 
cliaracteri,sod in other copper lialides Gaydon (1908) lecommendiHl a value 
close to '-^2oV for the 7>« of Cul, A\lirea,s IjB S. exti apolation method as w(‘ll 
as several tlieJ’mochomical studies support a inucli largei- value i 3 eV Finally 
in the i>revious study of the A — X  system of this molecule by Pandey el aJ (1908) 
seviual bands luul been obsiuved on the longer v avirlirngth side of tliis system, 
these authois could not explain their origin The present series of investigations 
M ere undertaken to clarify some of thesis points and the inesent note deals v ith 
the assignmeuts of those additional bands We have found that tliese nev' 
bands form an extension of the well known A -  X  system of Call and involve high 
vibrational levels of the ground and tlie, excited states An intioesting feature 
obtained in this analysis is that the iioav observations if included in L B S extra- 
isolation do lead to a drastic reduction oP the listimated dissocjation I'liergy
The dissoiuation energy of all the fouj diatomic copper halides have also 
beim calculated using the empirical functions suggested by Rittiier (1951) and by 
Hulburt-Hirschfoldor (1941) to represent the potential energy curve It is ob­
served that those estimates are in reasonable agreement with the expenineiitallv' 
observed v alues in all cases where reliabli' experimental values ai’e known From
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llieso Htiulics W(3 ciuitilurlo t-Iial 1)^ ol' Ciil .sluniJd ( oJ tanil\' he im irh losh than 3 cV  
and j,s vory  uoariy  eV
2 E x p e r im e n t a l  P r o c e d u r e
The. bands excited in a microwaA^ e disdiargo ihrongh tlxc flowing vapoui- 
ol jnu‘0 Giiola A pyrex glass tube, 10-12 (,ni in length and 0 . 8  to 1 oin in intov- 
na] djametoi with one end (flosed and the othei end joined to aiifflho] glass tub(3 
having a laiger internal diameter (1 5(;m) Aias used A pressure ol the ordei ol 
10 “ torr A\as maintained in the discharge tube A imcioAi twe oscillator (2450 
MJIz) yielding about 70 watts i)OA\er AA^as used lo excite the bands. The spectrum 
Avas x)hotograplu*d on a 1 5 m Bauscli and Lomb cojicaM  ^grating sxiecirogi apli 
having a reciiirocal dispeision ol 117 A/mni Oil WO raxml (400 AS.V) xjaiahro- 
inatic film was used to record the bauds and exposure times ol 5-10 minutes dura­
tion AV(U(3 ibund adee[uate Measiirenuoits leere made on a Russian EZA-2 
compiu'ator (least count 0  001 mm ) using iron arc lin(‘S as ri'liM^ mce lines Oui 
measui’ed u avenumlu-rs ai (‘ ('X|ii‘eted to be aceurai,(‘, niilo J () 5 cm ’ for tlu^  iin- 
o\uwlapped bands
II R esults
It is Unown Iroiii earlier studios (Mullikeii 1025, Rilsehl 1027, Pandey cl al 
lOGH) that the A - A' syntem of Out lii'S in tlv‘ region 4748 to 5(i50A AMth tJie 
(0 , (I) liand at 5073A The highesf amIik^ s of r" and r.s invoMd in tlu' bands 
observed by these AVorUers were 8 and 12 J osxiet lively and lliey < ould noL did.itct 
othc'i' bands on the higher wavelength side Aihieli involve higher vibiational levi'ls 
ol‘ the ground and thi' excited states ]»oor inti^nsity ol lh(‘U‘
soixrce.
Fn ouj‘ i^x]permient the source w as quite intense and w'e cou ld  reis_>i d cA i^'ii thesi' 
Aveak bands with apjDrociablo intensity av ithin 5-10 m inutes tim e We cou ld  
observe bands iijito 5880A The (iinitter o l tlnrse ik 'Av bands as Avell as their 
vil)iational assignments haw? been conlirm ed b y  the m easin'einent o f  the shift 
betwi'en the tAvo isotopic m olecule "’■’ (JuF and ‘'■''Cul. Ft has been found that thcst‘ 
neAv bands can bi', litted v m y  w^ idl in tln^ Eeslandres schem e o f  tlu3 A  - X  system 
o f  Cuf. T ile AvaA^^numbers of these new bands, their v ibrational assignments, 
v isually estim ated intensity  as Avell as calculated and observed vibrational iso ­
topic sliift ar'e given in tab le  1, 'Phe noAV' bands alongAvith the proA lously knoAV'3i 
bands are sliOAvn in figure I .
4 R iTTNEK IkiTENTlAL ElJNOTlUJS
'Pile potential (unction prox)osed by Rittner (1051) reiuoduces A^ ery well the 
moleoular coiistajits and the lojuc binding imergy of the alkali halide molecules.












Fig 1 Now bauds in tho A -X  band system of Cul.
A-X system of Gul 1 1 1
Tlio natuio ol' bonding in coppor halide nioleeulos i.s .similai to alkali lialidiNS (pro­
bably with somewhat lowei lome eontribution) Tlieieloro, it was thouglil v^o^ th- 
while to estimate the dissouiation iiieigy of eoiipor halide molocul(‘S also using 
this potential function
Table 1. New bands in the A —X  system of Cul and their assigiuru'Jits















t), 4 0 18846.9 1.08
7, 7 0 19240.8 -  5.00
6, 7 0 19074.U Atomic Lino -  0.83
6, 7 0 19074.0 -  6.83
6, 8 1 19821.4 -  9.52
G. 9 18569.0 -12.12
io, i:i 0 18269.5 -1 5  36
0, 10 0 18320.9 18334.7 -13 .8 -14.74
9, 13 0 18104.5 18122.2 -17 .7 -18.10
0, 11 1 18076.0 -1 7  34
7, 1:! J 18002.4 18021 6 -1 9  2 -18.10
S. 13 2 17935.2 17953.0 -17 .8 -1 8  84
10, 15 0 17783.1 17803.2 -20 .1 -20.50
0, G 0 18145 3 18159.2 -13 .9 -16.40
7, 13 1 17748.4 17779.2 -21.1 -2p.05
8, 14 1 17690 9 17724.5 -23 .5 -21.40
9, 15 0 17620.0 -22.20
11, 17 0 17469.6 17492.3 -22 .8 -23.90
0, 7 0 17889.1 17908.2 -19.1 -19.04
], S 0 17842 8 -1 9  54
5, 12 4 17641.0 17662 7 -21 .7 -2 1  82
6, 13 17580.2 17602.5 -22 .3 -22.49
7, 14 1 17513 5 A  luimc Line -23.21
8, 15 1 17451.8 17473.8 -22 .4 -23.90





 ^ coi respondij)^  










•1, ]!i 1 17‘151 8 17I72.-1 -22 4 -23.80
!), i(i 0 17;{82.() --24.70
n, 1K 0 172I1S 9 Atomic Lino - 26 40
0, S 0 17(i:iG 5 17G57 7 -21 2 -21,79
1. !l 0 17590 9 17(1 J 5 K 21 9 -22 20
2, 10 0 17519 5 22 07
r», 13 1 17^ 91.2 17-11S.G -214 — 24 40
U, M 1 17;{:14 7 Atomic Lino -24 04
S, 10 0 17212 0 -25 45
i), J7 0 171 IK J7J75 2 -27 0 -  27 22
0, 9 0 172S2 9 -24 21
1, 1(1 0 172-12 5 Atomic bine -24.7G
3. 12 0 17252.2 At lime Lijic -25.81^
a, 1-J 0 171-is :j -20 95
0, J 5 0 17090.5 17117 5 27 0 -25 GO
9, 1(> 0 17382 0 -24.71
G, 15 0 l(i852.1 -20 13
7. 17 0 17790.2 17821.1 - 20 9 -  20 81
TJio Ritiiioi' XJotcMitia] Junction can bii cxxu’osycxl as
- - 1"
wlicJo a, and ai'c tln^  ionic xn>lanzabilitJcs of the. Uvo atoms and J and p arc 
('mj)jrical constants fuv a i>ivcn molecule e is tJui attacdjA'c Vandnj* Waal’s 
constant and can be writb'U as
r> . / rju \ 
nj7/i) ■ ■ (2 )
mIhuc; 1.> is tJic, sccojid luniziitioji xxdcntial ui cmj)xmm and liJ is tJu^  I'hujtmu aJHuity 
t)j Jim liajogcn atom
A -X system of GuJ 7 7 9
TJk! primary conrlition for llio appJiijaljility of this function i»s tlial tJio 
lilnnmi iuiormKiJoar distanco ?v >  7i, ioiiio radii «>f 1]>c uoftaiivo ion Wo 
liavo caloulatod tUo ionic radii of t-lio ncgatiAa^  ion l)y tlic method given by RittiuM- 
(1951) and the vahtes tlins obtained are given in table 2. Tt vi observed that 
above condition tor th(‘ applic;ability of tld.s potential function is well satisfied in 
th(‘ easi- ol coppi‘r halides
We Jiavo also calcnlated the percentage ionic- character using the (expression 
given by Hannay-Sinyth (see table 2) and the ratio of rs/rf (Her/,berg 1050) (see 
Talile 5) and botji these suggest that tJu‘ bonding in copper halides may b(‘, re- 
p’ c-simted well by the Rittms’ finndion (1951).
Table 2 Molecular parametoi's list'd in tlu' Rittiu'j liotcntial I unction
MoIi'cuIps Poi’o o n iag o
jonic
chaT ficler
R  (io n ic  
r a d i i  ol 
TTiilogons)
A
R  (ionic  
ra ilii  ol 
H  alogen.s) 
(ap '-^
A
Tonic r a d ii*  
(C u-I 
R alo g o n s)
A A A
Old-' t o  o;{ J 01 1 0 2 2 0 0 1 7 4 3 0  17
21  k:i J TiO i.r>7 2  fi3 2 .0,70 0  2 S
oiiin 17 2 U 1 7 4 1 .0 0 2  7 0 2  1 7 :i 0  2 (i
Old 1 0  Hfi 2 ,0 2 1 o:i 2 .S 1 2 .3 ,‘M 0 . 2 S
‘ '^ rim snii) of K’tnir* nulii m liigh since tlie ionie iiidins of C’n lui‘< boon takrti an tlu' crystal 
iijinc rnclms
Table ,‘l. Dissociation (‘iicrgy of coppei- h,alides nsmg Rittner potential liinction
Molccnlf'K A 'aliics of n ' u s in g  TT.ittern T )
U lr , jio io n tia l
f u n c tio n
oV
(tlx p e ii in i  n il 
eV
C iiF 2  0 2 4  2 3 4 4 7 :1- 0 *
On Cl 1 .7 6 3..70 3 6 0 -! 0 .2 5
C u B r 1 5 0 2 .5 0 3 4 0 4  0 .2 5
CuT 1 .3 6 1 .8 7 2 .0 0 4 . 0  2
T lild o iilirn n d . D  L . IOCS, J .  C l m t . Vhys. 48, 2 4 .7 7 .
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5. Method of Caloulatton
S. B. Rai and D. K. Rai
TJio JDntJiod of oal cm lilt ion jk similar to tlu‘ proc!ocl^ u'(^  UKod by Varsliui (1957, 
1959) and by VarsJini & SliiTkIa (1901) foi“ the, alkali halides TJm ionic binding 
eiu^ rgy of a molecmic can bc^  written as
^ d  / ,  /M  , ^c2(ai-l-a3) / I . n\ . Uc-ocjofo / 1 p \
.V ( ’ “ n :) >7^ ■■ ( d ‘ ( 7 ~ r j
Jk;
re*:« I 0 r, j ' ... (3)
Th(‘ dissociation energy 7)^  of the molc^ cmlc is related i o the ionic liinding energy 
by thc^  .K'lation
D r = - D , ~ l \ J ^  .. (4)
AVe- have ( aleitiated the dissociation energy of all the copper liahde inolec-ulcs 
by this mc'thod and thi'V aie compared with the experimental value' in table .3 
Ft IS essc'jitial to point out at this stage that Rao el al (1968) using 3 parameter 
Lipjimcott potc'iii ial function, and Nair & Singh, (1971) using Szoke and Raitz’s 
eleetronegativity potcuitial lunctioii li,ave also estunatc'd this value' and obtanu'fl 
2 00 c'.V lor the D e  ol CuJ
(I Djssootattois Eis'Eu<;y of OuJ
Tlie dissociation cmergy ol Cnl calculated by tlie L B S  extrapolation, using 
our recemt. data eomc*s out to be 2 00 c>V Tn general t]\is i^xtrapolated A'alue is 
<rv]>ccued to be higheu' than llio acdual value of th.c' dissociation ene^ '^gy Hc'rzberg 
(1950) using the same t'xtvapolaiion method as well as expressing />g(CuI) in terms
01 7)f(AgI) has snggest.(‘,d a T),j(CuT) value --  3 e,V. ITis (extrapolation was based 
on tile old data of Mulliken (1925) and Ritsehl (1927) and w as lim UmI upto v" — 12 
AVe omild obscu ve bands upto v/' -- 18, and we find th.at in going from v" — 12 to 
v" — 18 tJu' cuJ'Ve 0{v) vco’sus r shows a t.ecndency to ajiproach the' abscissa more 
rapidly than lor v" < 12 This additional data tlierefore lead to a mneli, smaller 
value of De (fhiT) than obtained from the older somewhat jc*stricted data.
The Dc (Agl) liad been earlier estimated as 2 01 eV by.Terrien (1938) and by 
Butkou and Terinin (1928) using thermochemical method. This leads to a value
2 0 cA^  for Df. (Cul). Later on Metropolis and Beutler (1939) indicated that 
D^(Agr) should be taken as 2 98 wlpeh would lead to the muel!. higher value of
3 00eV for yi,. (OuF). Brewei- and Lofgreu (1950) ijcrformed similar experiments 
and eoncluded that Dg(Agl) should be reduced to (2 60;h0 25oV) and Dc(CuI) 
to 2 5-1 0-25 e,A^ But a direct determination of (OuT) by the same method and 
by the same workers resulted in a very large value i o. <3.27 eV. TJiosc authors 
have pointed out certain errors in the heat of vaporization of copper casting some
A-X system of Oul 781
clonht on iho roliability of Ihin vahio. Tlio atomiii flnor(^ s(;ou(i(‘ oxporimont 
performed by Terinin (1930) gives a value *^2 20 oV The prestmt graphical 
(vxtrapolation, atomic; fliioresconoe as well as the; method of fitting empirical func­
tions to the RKRV curve all load to Dc(OuT)^ 2  0 eV. The; five parameter 
Hulburt-Hirschfelder potential function (1941) which has been sliown to be; the 
best representation of tlu' potential energy curve of a diatomic; molecule also leads 
to a similar value We conclude thoj'oforoj that
De(CuT)^2 0±0  2eV.
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